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Henry E. Warren, Dureau of Land 
Quality control 

Cabanne _Howard, Assistant 

1>.pril 1, 1974 

Environmental, ·:i.:-rotection 

Attor11~y General 

Procedural questions regarding wetlands application 

You have asked t;he opinion of this office regarding two 
questions raised by the applicant's attorney at a hearing 
held earlier this month by the Board of Environmental Protection 
on the .application of Messrs. H. Leht-inen and T. Hall for a 
permit to fill a wetland. • 

1. Does the Board hava the right tq hold its own hearing 
on such applications? 

The problem raised by the applicant•s ·attorney here ie 
that while the wetlands Act (12 M.R.S .A. s 4701) . mandates that 
a public .hearing must be held by the approving municipality 
in every case ·of an application to alter·a wetlilnd, it· is 
silent as to the manner in which the Board, -which mus~ also 
approve suoh applications, is to develop the information 
necessary to enable it to exeroise its independent judgment. 
All that is pro.vided. is .. that the municipality shall give notice 
to the_aond of its hearing and that it shall report the 
•results of the public hearing" to the Board within 7 days 
thereafter · (section 4701), and that Board must approve 
the proposed alterations (Section 4702). Presumably.the 
applicant's argument here is that the.Board had the opportunity 
to ·participate in the municipality•s·. hearing, at which time it 
coµld have developed whateve~ information it may hava felt 
neces~ary to enable it to reach ita _deoision, but that 
having· failed to have done so, . the Board may only b.a.se its 
decision on the ~umenta,ry informa~ion presented to it by 
the applicants and ot~ers.interested in th~ project, and 
the "results of the public hearing" held by the municipality, 
unless· perhaps the applicant himself, in the exercioe of his 
due process rights, requested a hearing before it as well. · 

The argument has some forca · in tha~ it appears somehow 
unfair to require an applicant to sustain the expense and 
loss of time involved in two distinct and to a large extent 
duplicative proceedings. · It would therefore no doubt be 
better administrative practice for the Board, in cases where 
it thought a hearing advisable to assist it in developing 
information to pass on an application .to seek to· hold a 
joint hearing with the municipality, if the municipality 
could accommodate its procedures for those of the Board. 
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The question rai~ecl by thr:.1 applica:nt, howev·a:r, :1.a wh.zrl:.her it 
is illegal, that is, wbetb.er it: is somehow a denial of due 
process, for the Board to hold an ind.epeudent hearing itself. 
I-t ca·n11ot be oaid tha-t it. is. one of the fundEunental pu.r1)os1::H3 
of any administrative agancy, in fact (jne of the principal 
justifications commonly put forth £0" the existence of auch 
an agen~ at· all, is to gathex- information ·l:o enable it: to 
employ its expertise in the resolution of problems entr\;lstoa 
to it by the legislatur<il. ~•his argum.ent applies n,ost sti-ongly 
when an agency is acting in a qua~i-legislative capacity, but 
it is applic.i>le as well when it discharges its quasi. ... judicial 
rQsponsibilities. It would appemr quite abe:iurd to say 1;:llat a 
legislature could entrust ~n aclrainistrati ve agenoy with regulatory 
authority eu1d then deny it tbe power to hold bearing·s when. it applior;1 
its statutory mandate to individual cases. At the ve.y least, 
such a legislative .intention would ·havo to be very clearly ~xpre~~Qd 
in the statute,· and. not merely implied, as the applicant ·would oeelt • 
to sugg'e&t be;-e. If the We·tlands Act requires _two soparate hea:r:ingc 
in certa~n cases, that •is silllply an -unavoidabl~ reuult of the _ . 
legielature.!" s c1eaisi,;m to entrust co~uJ:rent roe~nsibili ty for 
the Act in two different gover:t)mental bodies. 

f1eaae note that this ·justification for the Board's power 
to bold a hea~ing-is based upon general principles .of ad.minis• 
tretive law, and not upon the Boa~•• general enabling legisw 
lation, 38 M.R.s.A~ § 361. It has b~en suggested th.at ~a~a• 
graph 8 of that statute gives the Board the general auth&o~ity 
to hold a bea~ing, as i,t 9rants the BQard the power to nad.Qpt ••• 
reasonable ·regulatic;,ns • .•• to 0arry out •• any •• •• laws _which 
it ~s cbai-gecl wit-h t ·he du-t:y of administering." . I ·t aould further 
be atgU.ed that pu~suant to this statute, the Board has give.n ·itsGl.? 
the tower to hold independent hearings on w~tlands applications 
in • promulgating regulatiQn numbei- 4 : of :L ts Regulation 4/12 oo ( for 
the processin9 of Land Bureau application~). The only difficulty 
with this ar(JWtl~nt !s that it, too, would be subject to the 
c;:hallenge that the ·regulation somehow constitutes a denial of du.:.1 
Ptroaees. Thus, the Bo~d would be on safe~ ground relying on th~ 
general p~inciples of administrative .l~w outlin~d above, rathar 
than on 38 M~n.s.A. § 361 and Regula'(:.iQn 4 alone, &s a j1..1st:l.fi.cation 
for its having held a hearing in th.is o~se. • 

2. Does the Board have the power to order restoration 
of a wetland which has already been altered in violation of 
the. statute? 
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It would appear that the applicant has raised Q valid 
point here. unlike, for. uxamlile, the site Location I.aw 
(38 M.R.s.A. § 481, et ueq.), the ifetlancla 2\ct does not 
empower the Board itself to order restoration, but ratner 
entrusts that i:-unctioll co the c:·ow:-t. 12 M.R.S.A. s 4709. 
'!'he only question tl-t~n seems to be wJ·iether the Board· can 
hear evidence at hearing regarding the feasibility of 
i-estoration •. In respont;e ·c.o the first question a.bovo, ·l:.be 
point wa, made that the Board is entitled to gather inforrna• 
tion on any subject relevant to the exercise of any of -its 
functions. one of those functions is deciding whe·thex- to 
request the Attorney General's office to seek an order. 
compelling restoration in cases·of violations of. the 
Wetlands ~ct,. Thus the Board would be justified in adducing 
information on the feasibility of restoration at a hoaring 
on an.!::£ 20st wetlands permit. • 

CJ\BANNE HOWARD 

CB/ec 
Assistant ~ttorney G~neral 
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